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Next meeting is November 21,2020.   Zoom Info at end of newsletter! 
 

Treasurer’s Report 

 General fund $6,878.47 

Workshop fund $4,898.24 

Exhibitions find $322 

Symphony Fund $145 

Total $12,239.47 

As Beth McDonald has moved back to the mainland, Beverly Marshall has 

assumed responsibilities as treasurer until a new treasurer can be officially elected. 

Member workshops 

No workshops are planned because of covid. Nelson Pacheco might offer a photo art 

workshop on photographing oil on water and/or soap bubbles by zoom.  More info to 

follow. 

Restaurant Exhibition 

Currently we have approximately 40 pieces in the restaurants Chinchos & Cbar. Just this 

month 7 pieces have sold from the Chinchos location and 9 pieces since the project 

began. Reminder that the restaurant receives 10% of the sale price. Also noted, these 

exhibits have brought us 5 new members. 

A new hanging system has been purchased for Chinchos. 

We will be re-hanging this exhibition next week and also adding art at Ladis and Puravida 

restaurants. You are encouraged to submit new pieces to be included please contact 

Annette Steele as soon as possible. 

We received a write up in the print and online magazine for Life&Live Palmas. See the 

following link. 

https://seepalmas.com/?fbclid=IwAR3uMJMraconpcbtE7Q9IQ6XLna3amLTx4ymb17o4XyI

HN9EhNl_oNKgwjA 

 

 

 

 



Brochure: 

The Guild brochure must be updated, Maria had contacted Marina Rivon, graphic artist, 

who will redo it. If anyone wants to submit via email a full resolution photo of possible art 

(at least 2-3 MB JPG) to be included in brochure, these will be considered. Please send to 

Sabrina or Maria (marilaypr@gmail.com).  Exhibition curators will select approximately 10 

photos to forward to the graphic designer who will determine which shall be used. Due 

date for those submissions is November 1st. 

Silent auction  

Scheduled for February 12, 2021. We will keep it on the calendar for February, and will re-

evaluate as we come nearer the date how to execute the event with pandemic 

concerns. Sabrina will check with Tony to see if we might reserve the space for the full 

weekend to do an open house sort of event. Additional possibilities including an online 

silent auction and/or postponing till March. So please get inspired! we need your 

donation artwork for this event to be successful! 

Beware: 

Website and Facebook Nelson mentioned an ongoing scam whereas some members 

have been approached by email to buy some of their work and a check will be sent. If 

the buyer is suggesting you choose the work, or if you have an odd or unexpected 

approach, please don’t share any personal info, and include Nelson in the loop.  

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9218188620?pwd=ZEtaajZXcmI4cFlvZVBEeXdVR3E2Zz09 

Meeting ID: 921 818 8620 Passcode: 123 

Announcements 

Lee Johnson has begun a personal Instagram page, and members are encouraged to 

follow her at https://www.instagram.com/uleejohnson/.  Members may also begin their 

own Instagram page if they want to publicize their art that way. 

Several members have been taking online classes to keep their skills fresh and stay 

engaged during this isolation that is a result of the pandemic, Carol mentioned she had 

taken a Lillian Kennedy and Jan Guarino course. There are also many free tutorials on You 

Tube. 

WEBSITE AND FACEBOOK 

Contact Nelson Pacheco our webmaster if you have new work and want to update or 

create your EEAG website page, let Nelson know at nspacheco@gmail.com.  This service 

is free to all members.    Also noted there is a tutorial on the website about how to 

prepare your work to be included online. 
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